403A Vandiver Dr., Columbia, MO 65202
(573) 874-2273

Services: Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - noon & 1 - 4 p.m.

Financial Assistance with:
- Missouri birth certificates
- Photo ID
- Prescriptions
- Medical and dental copayments
- Food handler card
- Baby formula for WIC clients
- Gas for work and/or medical appointments
- Required work uniforms and/or equipment/tools for new jobs

In-Kind:
- Emergency food
- Hygiene products
- Feminine hygiene products
- Household cleaning products
- Diapers
- Go COMO bus tickets
- Clothing vouchers
- Safe Kids car seat vouchers

Separately Funded:
- Minor car repair for employed persons
- Enriching youth activities

Seasonal Programs:
- Window AC units, fans, school supplies, holiday gifts and meals, computers for school-age children, winter clothing

Other:
- Information and Referral Sources
- Volunteer Information

Services are subject to Address limits and funding availability. Most services are provided per 12 month period from point of use.

updated 6/13/2019
Originals of the following items are required to determine if an Address qualifies to receive services:

1) Address:
   Documentation of current physical Boone County Address
   **Examples include:** a recent piece of mail received in the last 30 days for someone living at the Address, Agency Letter verifying Address, lease accepted **only** if at Address less than 30 days

2) Identification:
   One form of official ID for everyone at the Address
   **Examples include:** photo ID, Social Security card, birth certificate, passport, health insurance card, proof of birth for newborns, Household Member Printout from Family Support Division

3) Income:
   Documentation of all income for everyone at the Address
   **Information includes:** employment income, Social Security income, unemployment, food stamps, TANF, child support

Client must be a current **Boone County resident**
and **gross** income for everyone at the Address
must be at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Income Guidelines.

*Once an Address qualifies to receive services, an eligible client only needs to bring in an ID to receive services until the beginning of the next calendar year. If information for an Address has changed, VAC must see updated information.*